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Via Elect onic Mail

Ann E. Misback, Sec eta y
Boa d of Gove no s of the Fede al Rese ve System
20th St eet and Constitution Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20551

Re: Inte nal Appeals P ocess fo  Mate ial Supe viso y Dete minations and Policy
Statement Rega ding the Ombudsman fo  the Fede al Rese ve System (Docket
No. OP-1597)

Ladies and Gentlemen:

The Clea ing House Association L.L.C. 1 and the Financial Se vices Roundtable 2 
app eciate the oppo tunity to comment on the Boa d of Gove no s of the Fede al Rese ve 
System’s p oposed amendments to its inte nal appeals p ocess fo  mate ial supe viso y 
dete minations and to its Ombudsman Policy.

We applaud the Fede al Rese ve fo  developing and seeking public comment on the 
p oposed amendments to its inte nal appeals p ocess, which a e “designed to imp ove and

The Clea ing House is a banking association and payments company that is owned by the la gest 
comme cial banks and dates back to 1853. The Clea ing House Association L.L.C. is a nonpa tisan 
o ganization that engages in  esea ch, analysis, advocacy and litigation focused on financial  egulation that 
suppo ts a safe, sound and competitive banking system. Its affiliate, The Clea ing House Payments 
Company L.L.C., owns and ope ates co e payments system inf ast uctu e in the United States and is 
cu  ently wo king to mode nize that inf ast uctu e by launching a new, ubiquitous,  eal-time payment 
system. The Payments Company is the only p ivate-secto  ACH and wi e ope ato  in the United States, 
clea ing and settling nea ly $2 t illion in U.S. dolla  payments each day,  ep esenting half of all comme cial 
ACH and wi e volume.

2 The Financial Se vices Roundtable  ep esents the la gest banking and payment companies financing the 
Ame ican economy. Membe  companies pa ticipate th ough the Chief Executive Office  and othe  senio  
executives nominated by the CEO.
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expedite the appeals p ocess” in a manne  that would “st ike an equitable balance among 
accommodating the inte ests of the institutions the Fede al Rese ve supe vises in a 
substantive  eview of mate ial supe viso y dete minations, the institutions’ inte est in 
achieving a swift  esolution of any mate ial supe viso y dete mination in dispute, and the 
inte ests of both an appealing institution and the Fede al Rese ve in the efficient use of 
limited  esou ces.” Simila ly, we welcome the p oposed amendments to the Fede al 
Rese ve’s Ombudsman Policy.

The p oposed amendments a e also pa ticula ly timely. Both the Fede al Rese ve’s 
appeals p ocess and its Ombudsman Policy we e established ove  two decades ago and have 
not been  eassessed since. Fu the mo e, since the financial c isis, the scope of  egulation and 
supe vision has expanded exponentially - thus p oviding mo e actions that may wa  ant an 
appeal - and the implications of adve se supe viso y actions, including  atings downg ades, 
have g own mo e seve e. Thus, the availability of a substantive appeals p ocess fo  
institutions to obtain an independent  eview of significant supe viso y matte s is mo e 
impo tant than eve  befo e.

As a fi st p inciple, we ve y much ag ee with the Boa d’s view that conce ns about 
supe viso y dete minations should fi st be  aised by institutions du ing the cou se of an 
inspection o  examination. This kind of  obust supe viso y dialogue can se ve as an 
app op iate fo um to add ess conce ns without fi ms having to  eso t to the fo mal appeals 
p ocess. Thus, we also suggest it be st engthened in conjunction with the p oposed 
amendments to the Fede al Rese ve’s fo mal appeals p ocess.

As The Clea ing House noted in its comment lette  in  esponse to the Fede al 
Rese ve’s p oposed LFI Rating F amewo k, it is impo tant that fi ms have meaningful 
oppo tunities to engage with Fede al Rese ve staff—both on-site examine s and Fede al 
Rese ve Boa d subject-matte  expe ts—on a  egula  basis and th oughout the supe viso y 
cycle. As The Clea ing House suggested in that comment lette , the Fede al Rese ve should 
institute a p ocess to p ovide institutions with  egula  inte im updates by on-site examine s 
and Fede al Rese ve Boa d subject-matte  expe ts du ing the cou se of examinations. Such 
updates would allow fi ms to cla ify factual misunde standings and  emediate issues in  eal 
time, as opposed to defe  ing all findings to the end of the examination cycle. Fo  example, 
one possible app oach may be fo  the Fede al Rese ve to  equi e that the senio  supe viso y 
office  (“SSO”) fo  each fi m p ovide a d aft of the  atings dete mination to the fi m a 
 easonable pe iod of time (fo  example, fou  weeks) befo e the  atings lette  is fo mally 
issued. The d aft would be p ovided with the unde standing that the fi m would be pe mitted 
to co  ect any factual misstatements, to  espond to any p oposed adve se findings, and to 
 equest that the SSO  econside  any specific component  atings befo e the lette  and  atings3
a e fo mally issued. 3

3 In its comment lette , The Clea ing House also  ecommended that the Fede al Rese ve p ovide additional 
p ocedu al safegua ds p io  to a  ating downg ade that would  esult in the loss of “well managed” status in 
light of the impact the loss of this status would have on a fi m’s ope ations and ability to pu sue its 
st ategic objectives. Unde  such a  eview p ocess, befo e a downg ade that would  esult in loss of “well
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Below, we make specific  ecommendations fo  changes to the p oposal that would 
fu the  the Fede al Rese ve’s goals of p oviding a mo e t anspa ent, efficient, and 
independent  eview p ocess fo  mate ial supe viso y dete minations that institutions will use 
in p actice in app op iate ci cumstances. 4

I. Instit tions Sho ld be Able to Appeal MRAs/MRIAs thro gh the
Internal Appeals Process.

Section 309 of the Riegle Community Development and Regulato y Imp ovement 
Act of 1994  equi es the Boa d (as well as the othe  Fede al banking agencies) to establish an 
independent, int a-agency appellate p ocess that is available to institutions to seek  eview of 
“mate ial supe viso y dete minations.”5 The  elevant statute p ovides that the te m “mate ial 
supe viso y dete minations” “includes dete minations  elating to— (i) examination  atings; 
(ii) the adequacy of loan loss  ese ve p ovisions; and (iii) loan classifications on loans that 
a e significant to an institution.6 In implementing its inte nal appeals p ocess in 1995, the 
Boa d p ovided that the te m “includes, but is not limited to, mate ial dete minations  elating 
to examination o  inspection composite  atings, the adequacy of loan loss  ese ves and 
significant loan classifications.”7

Howeve , the Fede al Rese ve does not explicitly p ovide that “matte s  equi ing 
attention,” o  MRAs, and “Matte s Requi ing Immediate Attention,” o  “MRIAs,” a e 
appealable unde  its inte nal appeals p ocess.

managed” status, the fi m should be given notice and an explanation of the  easons fo  the potential 
downg ade, and the fi m should have an oppo tunity to co  ect any factual misstatements and  espond to 
any p oposed adve se findings. As pa t of this  eview p ocess, fi ms should have the oppo tunity to meet 
with the leade ship and senio  staff of the Fede al Rese ve’s Division of Supe vision and Regulation and 
Legal Division. Only afte  such a  eview is completed and the Fede al Rese ve has dete mined that loss of 
“well managed” status is wa  anted should the downg ade be finalized.

4 Nothing he ein should be const ued as conflicting with The Clea ing House’s position that CAMELS and 
othe  supe viso y  atings a e subject to judicial  eview, as set fo th in The Clea ing House’s amicus b ief in 
connection with Builde s Bank v. FDIC. In that b ief, we exp essed no opinion as to whethe  an institution 
must exhaust its options unde  the  elevant agency’s int a-agency appeals p ocess p io  to seeking such 
judicial  eview.

5 12 U.S.C. 4806 et. seq.

6 12 USC 4806(f)(1). The statute p ovides that the te m does not include a dete mination ... to appoint a 
conse vato  o   eceive  fo  an insu ed deposito y institution ... o  a decision to take [an enfo cement 
action].”

7 60 Fed. Reg. 16470, 16473 (Ma ch 30, 1995) (emphasis added). The Fede al Rese ve fu the  p ovided that 
“[t]he te m does not include any supe viso y dete mination fo  which an independent  ight of appeal exists. 
Such actions include p ompt co  ective action di ectives issued pu suant to section 38 of the Fede al 
Deposit Insu ance Act, as amended (the FDI Act), actions to impose administ ative enfo cement actions 
unde  the FDI Act and the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as amended (the BHC Act), capital 
di ectives, and o de s issued pu suant to applications unde  the BHC Act.”
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An MRA is the ve nacula  by which bank examine s communicate c iticisms to a 
bank’s management o  the boa d of di ecto s.8 T aditionally, MRAs we e used by bank 
examine s to di ect banks to  emediate unsafe and unsound p actices o  significant violations 
of law identified du ing the examination; othe , less impo tant, c iticisms we e included in an 
examination  epo t o  supe viso y lette , but not so labeled.9 Post-c isis, both the Fede al 
Rese ve and the OCC have issued guidance that defines what constitutes an MRA.10

The Fede al Rese ve has stated that “MRIAs11 a ising f om an examination, 
inspection, o  any othe  supe viso y activity a e matte s of significant impo tance and 
u gency that the Fede al Rese ve  equi es banking o ganizations to add ess immediately. 12

The stakes su  ounding MRAs and MRIAs a e high: supe viso s have made 
abundantly clea  that the failu e to  esolve MRAs can  esult in management downg ades o  
escalation to fo mal o  info mal enfo cement actions. MRAs and MRIAs can lead to  atings 
downg ades and enfo cement actions, which can have significant implications fo  
institutions, and the e is not anothe  avenue available fo  MRAs and MRIAs to be appealed. 
Indeed, both the OCC and FDIC have  ecognized the impo tance of the ability to appeal 
MRAs and have explicitly p ovided that they a e appealable. 13 Consistent with the pu pose

MRAs o iginated as an info mal convention in the examination p ocess, and have since taken fo mal  oot. 
P esumably MRAs a e issued pu suant to the banking agencies’ statuto y autho ity to p ohibit unsafe and 
unsound p actices o  violations of law set fo th in section 8 of the Fede al Deposit Insu ance Act. Fo  mo e 
discussion of MRAs and suggestions fo   efo ms the eto, see G eg Bae  and Je emy Newell “The MRA is 
the co e of supe vision, but common standa ds and p actices a e MIA,” available at:
https://www.theclea inghouse.o g/advocacv/a ticles/2018/02/02-09-2018-m a-co e-supe vision

9 The documenta y o igin of the MRA appea s to have been the int oduction of a “Matte s Requi ing Boa d 
Attention” page to the then-fou  Fede al banking agencies common co e Repo t of Examination. See 
Inte agency Policy Statement of the Unifo m Common Co e Repo t of Examination (1993), available at 
www.occ.gov/static/news-issuances/bulletins/p e-1994/examining-bulletins/eb-1993-7a.pdf.

10 See Supe viso y Conside ations fo  the Communication of Supe viso y Findings, SR 13-13 (2013), 
available at: https://www.fede al ese ve.gov/supe vision eg/s lette s/s l313al .pdf.

11 An “MRIA,” o  “Matte  Requi ing Immediate Attention,” is a va iant of MRA unique to the Fede al 
Rese ve, and is self-evidently an MRA that is conside ed to be mo e u gent.” We note that the Fede al 
Rese ve has  ecently p oposed to  escind and  eplace SR 13-13 in the context of its p oposed guidance on 
supe viso y expectations fo  boa ds of di ecto s (82 Fed. Reg. 37219 (Aug, 9, 2017), but the  elevant 
definitions  emain effectively identical unde  that p oposal.

12 The Fede al Rese ve’s guidance p ovides that MRIAs include: matte s that have the potential to pose 
significant  isk to the safety and soundness of the banking o ganization; matte s that  ep esent significant 
noncompliance with applicable laws o   egulations;  epeat c iticisms that have escalated in impo tance due 
to insufficient attention o  inaction by the banking o ganization; and, in the case of consume  compliance 
examinations, matte s that have the potential to cause significant consume  ha m. The guidance also 
p ovides that “MRAs constitute matte s that a e impo tant and that the Fede al Rese ve is expecting a 
banking o ganization to add ess ove  a  easonable pe iod of time, but when the timing need not be 
‘immediate.’”

13 In 2013, the OCC stated in its  evised examination appeals guidelines that a bank could appeal “mate ial 
supe viso y dete minations such as matte s  equi ing attention ...” See OCC Bulletin 2013-15, Banks 
Appeals P ocess. Guidance fo  Banke s. Available at: https://www.occ.t eas.gov/news-
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of the inte nal appeals p ocess to allow institutions to appeal “mate ial dete minations 
 elating to examination o  inspection composite  atings,” and with the appeals p ocesses at 
the othe  fede al banking agencies, the Fede al Rese ve should confi m that MRAs/MRIAs 
a e appealable unde  its inte nal appeals p ocess.

II. Instit tions sho ld be able to appeal directly to the Omb dsman or
another independent party o tside of the s pervisory and examination 
f nction.

The available data  eveals that banks seldom win thei  appeals.14 We believe that one 
ve y likely cause is that appeals a e decided by the same Rese ve Bank whose decision is 
being appealed. One way to add ess this would be to allow institutions to appeal di ectly to 
the Fede al Rese ve’s Ombudsman o  to anothe  pa ty outside of the supe viso y and 
examination function, which neithe  the cu  ent system no  the p oposed amendments would 
autho ize. By cont ast, the OCC allows institutions to appeal mate ial supe viso y 
dete minations to eithe  the Deputy Compt olle  o  the agency’s Ombudsman.15 We believe 
appointing adjudicato s f om the Fede al Rese ve Bank o  supe vision function  esponsible 
fo  the supe viso y action being appealed — even if the pa ticula  individuals on the appeals 
committee we e not involved in the  elevant matte  — does not p ovide fo  sufficient 
sepa ation of the decision make . Fu the , the Fede al Rese ve is  evising its examination 
app oach to make g eate  use of ho izontal  eviews conducted by teams of Boa d and multi- 
Fede al Rese ve Bank staff. In light of this change in examination app oach, the ability of an 
institution to appeal di ectly to the Ombudsman is pa ticula ly necessa y, as the Ombudsman 
possesses the  equisite clout to ove  ule what is effectively a Boa d staff o  multi-Rese ve 
Bank decision.

III. P blicly Released Decisions Sho ld Not Allow Individ al Banks to be
Identifiable.

The p oposal p ovides that the decision of the second  eview panel would be made 
public and that ce tain safegua ds would be used to “avoid disclosu e of exempt 
info mation.” As an initial matte , we app eciate the Boa d’s p oposal to publish its final 
appeals decisions, as the Fede al Rese ve’s appeals p ocesses, a e not t anspa ent. The 
 egulato s “keep much of the info mation about appeals, including some decisions, sec et.”16

issuances/bulletins/2013/bulletin-2013-15 .html. In 2017, the FDIC amended its guidelines to p ovide that 
“[m]ate ial supe viso y dete minations include . . . matte s  equi ing boa d attention.” See Guidelines fo  
Appeals of Mate ial Supe viso y Dete minations. 82 Fed. Reg. 34522 (July 25, 2017). Available at: 
https://www. gpo. gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2017-07-25/pdf/2017-15466.pdf

14 See Julie Ande sen Hill, When Bank Examine s Get It W ong: Financial Institution Appeals of Mate ial 
Supe viso y Dete minations, 92 Wash. U. L. Rev. 1101, 1106, (2015). Available at: 
http://openschola ship.wustl.edu/law law eview/vol92/iss5/5.

15 See Bank Appeals P ocess, OCC Bulletin 2013-15 (June 7, 2013) available at: http://www.occ.gov/news-
issuances/bulletins/2013/bulletin-2013-15.html, a chived at http://pe ma.cc/BS84-4CLH.

16 See Hill at 1105.
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Publishing decisions, in  edacted fo m, would se ve the impo tant goal of p oviding 
institutions with g eate  t anspa ency  ega ding the standa ds and analyses that the Boa d 
employs in conside ing appeals.

Howeve , the Fede al Rese ve should  ecognize that public disclosu e would likely 
act as a significant disincentive fo  any institution to move past the fi st stage of  eview in 
the appeals p ocess. This dete  ent effect would thwa t the pu poses of the Riegle 
Community Development and Regulato y Imp ovement Act of 1994 and the Boa d’s appeals 
p ocess implemented the eunde  to p ovide institutions with the ability to contest mate ial 
supe viso y findings - not only in theo y, but in p actice. Thus, the Boa d should confi m 
that any info mation that could potentially  eveal the identity of the appealing institution 
would be  edacted f om the published decision. This p actice also would be consistent with 
the p otections f om disclosu e affo ded by the F eedom of Info mation Act, unde  which
info mation “contained in o   elated to examination, ope ating, o  condition  epo ts”

17p epa ed by an agency a e exempt f om disclosu e.

IV. An Instit tion’s Management Sho ld be Responsible for A thorizing an 
Appeal.

The Fede al Rese ve’s cu  ent appeals guidelines  equi e any appeal to be app oved by 
the institution’s boa d of di ecto s, and the p oposal would not alte  this  equi ement. 
Howeve , this decision is mo e app op iately made by the institution’s senio  management, 
such as its CEO. Indeed, as the Boa d acknowledged in its p oposed Guidance on 
Supe viso y Expectations fo  Boa ds of Di ecto s, 18 the e is a c ucial distinction between the 
boa d’s duty of ove sight and management’s  esponsibility fo  the ope ations of the banking 
o ganization. In addition, the Boa d acknowledged the impo tance of eliminating 
unnecessa y  egulato y  equi ements fo  boa d app oval, action o   eview so that the boa d 
can focus on ove sight of the execution of the company’s st ategy and its othe  p incipal 
 esponsibilities. The decision to pu sue an appeal falls within management’s  ole to conduct 
the day-to-day ope ations of the institution, and it would be app op iate fo  Management to 
keep the boa d app ised of any such decision, consistent with the boa d’s ove sight  ole.19

V. Recommendations Regarding the First and Second Review Panels

The p oposal would allow an institution to meet with the  eview panels and p esent 
o al evidence only if the panel, in its disc etion, decides to hold such a meeting. In addition,

17 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(8).

18 Fede al Rese ve System, P oposed Guidance on Supe viso y Expectations fo  Boa ds of Di ecto s, 82 Fed. 
Reg. 37219 (Aug. 9, 2017).

19 As The Clea ing House noted in its comment lette   esponding to the Fede al Rese ve’s P oposed Guidance 
on Supe viso y Expectations fo  Boa ds of Di ecto s, the Fede al Rese ve should b oadly  ecognize that a 
boa d may delegate its functions to a boa d committee in the app op iate exe cise of the boa d’s ove sight 
duties.
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the p oposal p ovides that the second  eview panel would be limited to conside ing only the 
info mation submitted to the fi st  eview panel. As desc ibed above with  espect to the 
impo tance of institutions’ having the ability to meet with examination and supe viso y staff 
th oughout the examination cycle, it is impo tant that institutions be pe mitted in all instances 
to meet with each of the  eview panels if the institution  equests such a meeting in a timely 
manne , consistent with fundamental p inciples of fai ness and due p ocess. Fo  the same 
 easons, the second  eview panel should be able to  eview any evidence that was not 
available at the time of the fi st panel’s conside ation of the appeal. To not allow newly 
available evidence to be conside ed also would be at odds with the Fede al Rese ve’s 
objective to p ovide institutions with a fai  assessment of a mate ial supe viso y 
dete mination.

VI. The Federal Reserve Sho ld Provide More Concrete Safeg ards Against
Federal Reserve Staff Retaliation Against Instit tions That P rs e 
Appeals.

While the Fede al Rese ve’s appeals p ocess and Ombudsman Policy p ovide fo 
“Safegua ds against Retaliation,” the e is little cla ity  ega ding those safegua ds, including 
the consequences fo  Fede al Rese ve staff that engages in  etaliato y behavio . The Fede al 
Rese ve should clea ly a ticulate its p ocedu es fo  educating examination staff about the 
types of actions that would constitute  etaliation and the penalties to which  etaliating staff 
will be subject. Fu the mo e, instances in which such disciplina y action is taken should be 
made known to supe viso y and examination staff to se ve as a dete  ent fo  futu e  etaliato y 
actions.

The Clea ing House and the Financial Se vices Roundtable app eciate the oppo tunity 
to comment on the p oposal. If you have any questions, please contact Paige Pidano by 
phone at (202) 649-4619 o  by email at paige.pidano@theclea inghouse.o g, o  Richa d 
Foste  by phone at (202) 589-2429 o  by email at Richa d.Foste @FSRoundtable.o g.

Respectfully submitted,

Paige E. Pidano
Managing Di ecto  and Senio  Associate 
Gene al Counsel
The Clea ing House Association L.L.C. 
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Suite 720 No th Towe  
Washington, D.C. 20004
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Richa d Foste 
Senio  Vice P esident & Senio  Counsel fo  
Regulato y and Legal Affai s 
Financial Se vices Roundtable 
600 13th St eet Suite 400 
Washington, D.C. 20005


